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ßLOMNGE BID SUCCESSFUL
SE II/ALES CLUB ACSUIRE PRIME SITE

It's ofEcial, It must be because
Coady told me. The bid submitted
by SE tilales has been accepted by
the vendors and they are now the
owners of several thousand acres
of moorland and incidentally one
of the country's prime flying sites.

As yet, few details have emerged,
but it is assumed that the site will
remain open to all comers and that
the management of the site will be
undertaken by the club.

This very good news shows what
can be done if a problem is tackled
with sufficient determination and
the SE Wales club deserve a lot of
credit for going balls out for it.

The Bulletin wonders whether this
will set a precedent for other clubs
to try and acquire their prime sites,
and also whether this success will
caus€ BHPA to re-consider their
policy on sites verzus a national
centre.

All we need now is a chair lift to
the top..........

A GOOD DAY AT
HIGH CLIFF- FOR

MOST
High Cliffwas a busy place on the
l3th April. Rob, Patriok, Tim,
Dave lvl, Steve P, Pips, the
Greens, Billy Cowell, Steve

Hawk, new boy Kad Sweeny, to
name but a few, plus a leavening
offoriegners all showedup. Good
job Mr Crocker \üasn't charging
per person.....,

The NW wind, ideal on arrival
decreased as gliders got rigged,
until it was barely soarable. People
dithered. Billy went to sleep.
Eventually it fiIled in from a more
westerþ directionand the pacþ led
by Tim toôk offfrom the
alternative take ofi, which got
progressivrþ rougher as the wind
increased. Biþ woke up. The
Greens elected not to fly and went
home.

Soon those who had rnanaged to
get offwere over the back, The
day was won by Patrick with a
very creditable 30 miles to
Yelvertor¡ landing just outside
airspace. He was closely followed
by Rob and Tim.

The Pips, Steve Hawk and Ka¡l S
managed to make Tregadillet for
l0 miles or so and Steve P
exceeded his previous best for a 6
miler.

Less lucþ was Dave M. Leaving
his take offvery late, he was
rotored back into the hill, doing
his glider and himself no good at
all. He was looked after bj one of
our guests, Simon Snell, who

deserves a big thank you for his
efforts in sorting Dave out, getting
an anrbulance and so forth. Dave
was taken to Plymouth where a
fractured collar bone was
diagnosed. The Bulletir¡ on behalf
of the members wishes him a
speedy recovery and hopes to see
him back on the hill before too
long,

Meanwhile, back in civilisation,
crafty Coady, chagrined at missing
the Highcliffboat was floating
about above St Agnes. Persistence
was at last rewarded and he went
over the back on a weak thermal.
By the time he reached cloud base
he was at Playing Place (that's
how weak it was), and theraftçr
glided on to land on Maenporth
beach for the season's first coast
to coast.

Some of us lesser mortals also
flew at Perran in a lightish offish
wind.

PATRICK PURCHA^SE,S
TAIL TWISTER

The Bulletin has learned that
Patrick has purchase.d a Mosquito
and h¿s successfully done a
conversion course with Pips at
Davidstowe. Mark Woodhams
was there to see fair play and Pips
is now qualified to do coversions.
Get your money out lads.
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MINUTES OF THE APRJL MEETINGOFTHE KERNOI'V HANG GLIDING ASSOCIATION
AT THE CLINTON SOCIAL CLI'B ON 6TH APRIL 1998

15 members attended and the meeting stafted well with the extraction of a cheque for a long overdue
subecription from the Association's senior coach &etc.

MINUIES of the la.st meeting were read andsi!,'ned,

AII APOLOGYFORABSENCE was notedonbehalf of Gavin.

MEMBERSIilP. Vicki said thåt several more members håve paid up. One member still outstanding had been
seen flying Chapel Porth this day and the chairman said he wouldfollow up.

TEE SHIRTS Al'[D SWEAIERS will be ready next week Celtic Cup and Airwave Challenge shirts are in
hand.

TRAINING. Pips reported on a day at Carbis Bay when James got in four flighüs with soaring and top landing
achíeved. lvfartin converted to a 5th generation gtider.

At Penanporth Cæoffmade two good top to bottoms and Alec 3.

MarkMddleton an ATC cadet has joined to t¡ain as part of his Dulce of Edinburgh Awardprogramme.

CELTIC CUP. No fufher details have been received hrt Daþ has organised the minibus which will leave on
29hhlvlay and rehmr on 2nd June. Members wishing to go should pass tlnrir ¡¿mss ûo Daisy þ the end of the
month,

COMPETITIONS. This coming weelcend is the'South Devon Easter Comp:tition. Members should checkwith
Steve on Thureday evening. The following weekend we are invited to comfete with the Southern Club on their
sites. Daisy will coordinate.

Entering of a Dual Glider team in the Ainuave Challenge was discussed In view of the expense it was decided
we ehould seek 3o meke ¿ late entry for the final if the hang gtiding team m¿kæ it to the final.

Kernow's performance in the Condor's Brass Monkey Cornpetition was applopriately glossed over.

ALL OUT EVENT. Alan has regístered our winch fot the event. BHPA have arranged that winch units should
set and retain their own cbarges for tows and recommendod E2 o¡ f,3 per launch.

CHAPEL FORTH SITE. Alan rcported on the ooneepondence with the Natic'ral Tn¡st about the fee for this
site. After ¡qking for an incrcased fee of f,120 + vat they have agreed to rener yal at last year's fee of f I l0 +
vat' It was agreed that we pay this fee h¡t see if in ftrû¡re some other arrangement such as a corporate
membership could be nado instead of a licence.

FINAIICES. The t¡easurer ûold the meeting tbat" based on forthcoming expenses, the Association would shortly
become insolvent, After looking at the details it nas thought that repayment of the sum owed þ the tow
syndicate plus chasing up of members still not paid up, should make up the stror$all,

INCIDENTS. Only one member (ourrently non nrember, unless he has paid upl-EQ had been se€n to tempt
fate last mosth. Paul M€44 attemsing to land near the car park at Chapel porttu triø to slow his glider with a
powerñrl flare in a fresh wind He gotaway with it.

That ended the proceedings for this meeting at 9.36.p.m.



KHGA League 1997/gB.
lndivldual Resulfs. (up to 28.04.98)

Highlights: With March a non-starter, April really kicked in with the season's first migrations.
This has given the XC League its healthiest look for several years.
St Agnes Head: 12th April. Pips gets away during a ten minute 'Window of Opportunig' and
gets to Goonhilly Downs.
High Cliff:13th April, Easter Monday. Afrer driving thiough and rigging in snow flurries, a
dozen pilots settled down for a long wait. After a four hours, Oue to lacf of wind, the conditions
improved andeight pilots finally left the hillwith Patrick winning the day with a very nice 30
miler, closely followed by myself and Tim. Same day Pete left St Agnes for a flight to Maen
Porth, Falmouth.

See you on the hill, Rob.
lncldentally, are you happy with the use of good old British 'Heart of oak' miles as a unit for the XC League or would
¡l-o_u- 

qrefer 'Johmy Forelgne/ distances? (measured ln 'KiloPascals/ Hectare' at 0.C', I shouldn,t wondãr).
Whichever you find find easier - letme know.

TOTAL FLIGHTS ENTERED:

XG Flight Details:
Please submit details of your flights to: Rob lngs,

39 Trenwith Place,
St.lves,
Cornwall. TR26lQD.
tel: 0l 736 794541(home) 01 872 325 458 (work)

I
7
6
5
4
3
2
I Graham Phipps

KarlSweeney

Steve Penaluna
Pete Coad
Steve Hawken
Tim Jones
Rob lngs
Patrick Buxton

Xtralite
Scandal

Alt XM.Scandal-
Kiss
Kiss
Scandal
Scandal
J<2

5.55
14.64
12.31

.28.01

29.8
30.1
19.74 olr
19.28

2.78

4.13 olr

16.5
11.73
14.8

4.04 olr

9.89 o/r
12.31

5.86
9.2

8.33
14.64
20.48
28.01

29.8
46.6
47.22
55.6

: ! t: I ..rli¡l:r '4rt,il r,j 'l r,ì¡, iiil

Karl Sweeney

Graham Phlpps

Steve Penaluna
Tim Jones
Rob lngs

Steve Hawken
Pete Goad

Patriok Buxton

17.Jan.98
31.Jan.98
08.Feb.98
13.4pr.98

31.Jan.98
22.Feb.98
12.4pr.98
13.4pr.98

31.Jan.98
13.Apr.98

13.4pr.98
13.4pr.98

0l.Feb.98
0l.Feb.98
13.Apr.98

13.4pr.98

22.Feb.98
13.4pr.98

9.89
5.86
19.74
11.73

9.2
14.8
19.28
12.31

2.78
5.55

28.01

29.8

4.04
4.13
12.31

14.64

16.5
30.1

5X422 496 - SX 355 539 (Freathy
SX 006 407 - SW 926 408 (Vault Bay)
5X422 497 - SX 269 540 (Shuddock Farm O/R)
sx 129 937 - SX 286832 (Hish cliff)

SX
SX

962415 (Vault
129 937 - SX 203 887 h

sx 129 937 - SX ct
SX 129 2648 ct

sw 543 384 - SW 51
sw 545 383 - SW 51
sx 129 937 - SX 299

I 406 Bay O/R)
9 406 (Carbis Bay O/R)
835 (Hiqh Cliff)

sw 703 515 - SW 933 398 (St Agnes Head)
sx 129 937 - SX 508 635 cliffì

Flights must be reglstered withln one month of thelr completion.



Thanks to the 52 pud up members.

Needloss to say there are ono or two that will probably take advantage of
YOU paying for the sites for THEM to fly. So, if any of you see

Ltz.Matthews, Paul Mead (who didnt pay last year either but has
already flown Chapel this.year) or Martin Scott enjoying themselves at
YOUR expense perhaps you would remind them - in the nicost possible
way, ofcourse!

EXPANDING OUR AVIATION EXPERIENCE.

You remember the invitation to the CAA Safety Evening at Lands End Aero Club? Well six of
us went along and one of the six actually flew in, after getting clearance for a non radio
arrival, That was The Pips with his Mosquito powered foot launched hang glider. His biggest
problom was explaining to Lands End ATC just what kind of flying apparatus he was ftying
He looked quite impressive joining the circuit downwind - a pretty tight circuit of course. As
he came upwind to land in a very modest wind the nature of the beast became apparent as his
ground speed slowed to hang glider pace. But he made a super landing which was just as well
with all those flyrng club cha¡acters watching.

As expected the meeting was mostly concerned with light aircraft but many of the safety items
are common to all flytng such as pre-flight checks and flight preparation and planning. After a
break for refreshments and some food, a film illustrating events which lead up to a fatal
accident was quite instructive and was followed by a free draw with aprnefor Daisy. I think
he chose a first aid kit but I might be wror¡g about that.

Summing up the thenie of the evening, John Thorpe, the CAA man made the point that it
needs only one serious accident involving a light aircraft, microlight, sailplane, hang glider or
paraglider to stir up media hype and dernands for the banning or severe restriction óiprivate
flyng. Who is to blame will be irrelevant. The fact that a private aircraft is involved will be
enough. I should add that this was not a CAA idea just the concern of a CAA man with wide
experience and himself an enthusiastic private pilot.

We showed the KHGA flag and made some new contacts during a pleasant evening,

Alan. '

CELTIC CUP
As anyone who went last year \ililt tell you, this is a very well

orgânised serious/fun comp.
Kernow are sending a team and Daisy needs names ASAP.

Ring him on 01209 843380.

BE THER]D!


